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ABSTRACT  

Background and Objectives: To provide a questionnaire, with Shanghai medical interns as 

respondents, analyzing knowledge (K), attitude (A), and practice (P) in relation to clinical 

nutrition, and to explore factors that could affect KAP scores. Methods and Study Design: 

The cross- sectional study used 330 interns from Shanghai medical universities responding to 

general material data questionnaires and KAP questionnaires on clinical nutrition. Results: 

The mean KAP score was 210.26±25.9 (X±SD), and the score for each part of the KAP 

questionnaire was just within the threshold for qualified. Multivariate analysis showed that 

the factors influencing the proportion of excellent scores for K were preventive medicine 

major (OR=3.45, p<0.001), senior intern (OR=2.52, p=0.002), and tertiary intern hospital 

(OR=2.31, p=0.006). The only factor influencing the proportion of excellent scores for P was 

accessing nutritional information one to three times per week (OR=3.95, p=0.011). Nutrition 

course had no relation to any scores of K, A, P. Conclusions: The mean scores of overall 

KAP and the individual K, A, P were all categorized as qualified. The P score was the lowest 

and only influenced by how frequently information was accessed. In summary, nutrition 

knowledge and regular practical training gained from intern hospital could be a better way to 

enable senior interns to quickly and competently address patient nutrition problems at the 

commencement of their careers. 

 

Key Words: knowledge score, attitude score, practice score, frequency of accessing 

nutrition information, method of accessing nutrition informationa 

 

INTRODUCTION 

In the 21st century, a new bio-psychological-social model has emerged in China. The 

prevalence of malnutrition and nutrition-related chronic diseases that affect disease prognosis 

make clinical nutrition increasingly crucial.1 Not only dietitians but also various other medical 

staff communicate nutrition and health knowledge to patients. Currently, however, medical 

students and young clinicians are underperforming in their application of nutritional 

knowledge to benefit patients. Wahlqvist et al2-5 demonstrated that most clinical frontline 

doctors consider current nutrition-related knowledge insufficient for their professional needs. 

Clinical nutrition education for medical students is also inadequate. The Chinese school 

network survey found undergraduates majoring in clinical medicine from more than 90 

medicine colleges had almost no compulsory courses in clinical nutrition.6 
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A number of foreign studies have suggested that medical interns could improve clinical 

nutrition knowledge and practical abilities through long-term interdisciplinary integration 

teaching like problem-based-learning (PBL) or short-term nutritional skills training.7,8 

However, such research remains limited in China. This study designed a clinical nutrition 

questionnaire (KAP questionnaire) to assess and subsequently better understand Shanghai 

medical interns’ clinical nutritional knowledge, attitude, and practice and analyze primary 

factors affecting K, A, P. Furthermore, we also try to establish new internship training 

methods so as to better adapt to new medical treatment modes.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pre-survey questionnaires 

Based on the KAP theoretical model and clinical nutrition, an initial questionnaire was 

designed by a panel of nutritionists. Each question and its matched answer was modified and 

confirmed item by item during several discussions before being included in the preliminary 

survey.  

Then 30 interns from Shanghai Traditional Chinese Medicine University were selected as 

volunteers for the preliminary survey, which purpose was to improve the validity and 

reliability of the formal questionnaire. The Cronbach’s alpha values was 0.825, and the 

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) value was 0.707 on pre-survey questionnaires. 

 

Criteria for inclusion  

(1) Participants must be fifth- to eighth-year medical students at Shanghai medical colleges.  

(2) Participants require more than 6 months’ clinical internship experience at intern hospital.  

(3) Informed consent and voluntary participation in the survey are required. 

 

Research participants 

We created an online survey platform named the “WeChat Questionnaire Star Survey 

System” for use in the KAP investigation. Using the cross-sectional method, the 

investigations were conducted at 12 specialist hospitals and integrated teaching hospitals in 

Shanghai, and each hospital recruited 25 to 30 eligible medical interns. Informed consent was 

obtained for the questionnaire. Regular reminders were provided (by email and in person) 

until the quota (25-30/unit) was full (open from October 2017 to December 2017). And 

finally collected 330 questionnaires of which 314 were valid. The study was approved by the 

Ethics Committee of Huadong Hospital Affiliated to Fudan University. 
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Final questionnaire contents 

The questionnaires that had been revised after pre-survey were used for the final, formal 

version, including: 

(1) General questionnaire: medical interns’ gender, height, weight, grade, major, name o f 

intern hospital, length of internship, name of nutrition course, methods of accessing nutrition 

information, and frequency of accessing nutrition information. 

(2) KAP questionnaire and score assignment: (See Table 1). 

a) Clinical nutrition knowledge: Comprised 13 items and scored out of 100 points, 7.69 

points were allocated for each correct answer and 0 points for each wrong answer. 

b) Nutrition attitude: Comprised 7 items and scored out of 100 points, for each item, 

agree≈14.28 point, somewhat agree≈10.71 points, somewhat disagree≈7.14 points, 

disagree≈3.57 points. 

c) Nutrition practice: Comprised 6 items and scored out of 100 points, for each item, 

execute independently≈16.66 point, executed according to tutor guidance≈12.5 points, ask a 

dietitian≈8.33 points, no supportive treatment≈4.16 points. 

Each part of the KAP was scored out of 100 points, less than 60 points was categorized as 

poor, 60 to 79.9 points as qualified, and 80 points or more as excellent. Overall, the KAP was 

scored out of 300 points, which less than 180 points representing poor, 180 to 239.9 points 

representing qualified, and 240 points or more representing excellent. The reliability and 

validity coefficients for the final questionnaires were 0.735 (Cronbach’s alpha) and 0.744 

(KMO), respectively.9,10 

 

Statistical analysis  

The valid questionnaire was double entered using Epidata3.1. After all data were entered into 

an Excel spreadsheet for logical error correction, they were analyzed with SPSS16.0, KAP 

and K, A, P were described using X±SD and IQR. Multivariate ordinal regression analysis 

was performed to explore the factors influencing the K, A, and P scores and the overall KAP 

score. p value<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Reliability and validity of the 

questionnaire were evaluated using Cronbach’s α coefficient and the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin 

(KMO) coefficient in SPSS16.0, respectively. 
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RESULTS 

General material and KAP scores 

A total of 330 interns responded to this survey, and 314 completed questionnaires were 

obtained after those missing data or logical errors were deleted. The response rate was 95%. 

Most respondents were women (68%, n=212 of 314) and majored in clinical medicine (77%, 

n=243 of 314). Approximately two-thirds had not yet reached the fifth year of training (62%, 

n=195 of 314), had not attend a nutrition course (62%, n=195 of 314), and had practiced in 

tertiary hospitals (61%, n=190 of 314). 16% of them were overweight or obese (BMI≥24 

kg/m2) and 41% had undergone training for 1 year or more. The two main sources of nutrition 

knowledge were the internet (73%, n=230 of 314) and training hospital tutors (51%, n=160 of 

314). Most respondents obtained nutrition knowledge between one and three times per month 

(45.5%, n=143 of 314).  

The mean overall KAP score was 210.26±25.9 (X±SD), the mean K score was 76.92 (range, 

69.23- 84.61), the mean A score was 71.42 (range, 64.28-75), and the mean P score was 66.66 

(range, 58.33-75). And no correlation existed between K and P (r=0.078, p=1.42). However, a 

strong correlation was observed between K and A (r=0.345, p<0.001), and all of the 

individual scores had strong correlations with the overall KAP score. 

 

Detail situation of clinical nutrition knowledge, attitude, and practice (Table1) 

According to “K” part, low correct rate appeared respectively in K1, K3, K8 and K10 which 

represented NRS2002 scores as quick nutritional screening method, low proportions of 

carbohydrates given for respiratory failure patients, healthful food for the gout patients, and 

the advantage of enteral nutrition. For “A” part, low consensus rate (agree or somewhat agree) 

just appeared respectively in A2, A3 which items were on recognition of nutrition-related 

associations and the dietary guidelines for residents.  

Lots of items in “P” part, such as nutrition screening; nutrition therapy for patients under- 

nutrition or patients who had chronic disease; and implementation of Parenteral and Enteral 

Nutrition (PEN), had low consensus rate (execute independently + executed according to tutor 

guidance).  

 

Multivariate analysis (Table2) 

To prevent interaction between independent variables, the factors related to the proportion of 

excellent K, A, P scores were analyzed using multivariate analysis. The proportions of 

excellent knowledge scores, attitude scores, practice scores, and overall KAP scores were 
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used as dependent variables. After fitting optimization, multivariate ordered logistic 

regression modeling revealed statistically significant influencing factors to be as follows: 

Preventive medicine major (OR=3.45; 95% CI: 1.78-6.71), senior intern (OR=2.52; 95% CI: 

1.41-4.49) and tertiary intern hospital (OR=2.31; 95% CI: 1.78-6.71) were found to be 

statistically associated with the proportion of excellent K scores. Nutrition knowledge 

obtained from tutor (OR=7.03; 95% CI: 2.61-18.9), nutrition knowledge from sources other 

than tutors (OR=3.55; 95% CI: 1.36-9.23), accessing nutrition information once a week 

(OR=6.19; 95% CI: 1.9-20.0) were associated with the proportion of excellent A scores, while 

only accessing nutrition information once a week (OR=3.95; p=0.011) were correlated to the 

proportion of excellent P scores. 

 

DISCUSSION 

Two contexts were used in relation to clinical nutrition awareness among medical staff and 

patients. In Asian countries,11,12  patients with diabetes and medical staff in cancer-related 

fields had positive awareness, but both knowledge level and executive ability were low, and 

the two were significantly related. In another European and American countries,13,14 the 

cognition of nutrition knowledge was high, but the executive ability was still low.  

None of these problems could be solved with the early nutrition course in campus 

according to the literature.15 The reason could be the hospital’s lack of tools for nutrition 

evaluation (body composition machine and metabolic vehicle), and the limitations of the staff 

in terms of time and skill.13 In our study, the K’s contributory factors could be explained by 

preventive medicine interns’ prevalence on nutrition courses, the scope of senior interns’ 

insight and experience, and the prevalence of complicated nutrition-related diseases in tertiary 

hospitals. And interns who obtained high scores for practice (OR=2.35) and attitude 

(OR=7.03) were also those who had received frequent bedside teaching from a hospital tutor. 

Course had no relation to any scores of K, A, P (Table2).  

  Due to the reasons above, the patients’ prognoses could be improved by enhancing 

medical staff members and interns’ nutritional intervention skills through training.16,17  

Jerusalem community nurses had been trained for 18 months, through a series of seminars and 

interactive-incentives lectures. Canadian health care workers had been trained for 1 year, 

including on the Nutritional Screening Scale for admission, monitoring of patients’ dietary 

intake and providing nutrition guidance at discharge. Interdisciplinary courses (JCIPE) were 

offered at the Jefferson Medical University in Pennsylvania which meant that during 2 years 

of internship, students selected for this course achieved all-around development through the 
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hospital’s tutors from various disciplines (including clinical nutrition) as well as through 

lectures, group discussions.18 Similar PBL studies have also been documented in the UK.8  

The next step is to identify a method for framing the practice system according to this study 

and relevant literature.2,19 During the internship period, Multiple Disciplinary Team (MDT) 

members of the tertiary hospitals should provide PBL teaching on clinical nutrition once a 

week and transmit videos to other interns in Shanghai through the designated web. The 

training contents (Figure 1) should include (1) routine screening skills such as use of nutrition 

risk screening 2002 and body composition machine; (2) basic dietary knowledge, such as food 

structure, functional foods with antioxidants and high plant compound levels (3) food safety 

knowledge, such as food packaging containers, food labels with detailed ingredients, 

technique of food storage; and (4) communication skills for informing patients about clinical 

nutrition. At last, academic credit should be awarded for completion of all parts.20 

Today, nutritional training and incentive mechanisms of Shanghai medical interns still 

remain a blind spot. To facilitate rapid participation in the patient's clinical nutrition treatment 

as young clinicians in the future, they must be combined bedside teaching practice on clinical 

nutrition during the internship with the early nutrition courses.  
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Table 1. KAP contents and consensus rate 
 

 

†Consensus rule was applied to combined (Likert Scale responses 1= Agree and 2=Somewhat agree). 
‡Consensus rule was applied to combined (Likert Scale responses1=Execute in dependently and 2=Executed according to 

tutorguidance). 

 
 

 

 

 
 

Item Question and correct answer Number (rate %) 

K  Correct rate 

 K1 The inpatients’ quick and effective way of nutritional screen is NRS2002 score 89 (28.3) 
 K2 The calculation formula of BMI is weight/height2 (kg/m2) 288 (91.7) 
 K3 In order to lower the generation of CO2, the nutrient that respiratory failure patients  204 (64.9) 
  should decrease the proportion of intake is carbohydrate.  
 K4 Kidney failure on patients should be given the low protein diet. 283 (90.1) 
 K5 The nutrient which could be primary restricted in pancreatitis is fat. 231 (73.6) 
 K6 Animal liver or blood could prevent hypoferric anemia. 273 (86.9) 
 K7 The diet which constipation patients should eat more is high fiber diet. 308 (98) 

 K8 The food type that gout patients should eat more is wax gourd. 198 (63) 
 K9 The food that osteoporosis patients should eat more is milk. 285 (90.7) 
 K10 Compared with parenteral nutrition, the enteral nutrition’ advantage is less  193 (61.4) 
  complications.  
 K11 Venous support is not the enteral nutrition’ support method. 253 (80.6) 
 K12 The vital role of serum albumin by iv is maintain colloid osmotic pressure. 229 (72.9) 
 K13 The status of under-nutrition could be easily happened in malignant tumor’s patient. 276 (87.8) 
    A†  Consensus rate 

 A1 Do you think your diet healthy? 268 (85.3) 
 A2 Do you know nutrition-related associations or academic groups? 37 (11.6) 
 A3 Do you know the dietary guidelines for Chinese residents? 95 (30.2) 
 A4 Do you feel it’s necessary to understand clinical nutrition knowledge? 308 (98) 
 A5 Do you treat patients with nutritional treatments related to their disease? 303 (96.5) 
 A6 Do you think it is necessary to set up a nutrition clinic in the hospital? 299 (95.2) 
 A7 Do you know the role of nutritional support in clinical outcomes? 175 (55.6) 
    P‡  Consensus rate 
 P1 How do you assess patient’ nutrition status by method of nutritional screening? 172 (54.8) 
 P2 How do you implement nutritional plan for patients whose nutritional status are  122 (38.9) 
  under-nutrition?  
 P3 How do you do the nutritional propaganda to chronic disease’ patients like diabetes,  233 (74.2) 
  hypertension or heart disease?  
 P4 How do you implement nutritional plan for special diet request on patients like  183 (58.2) 
  diabetes, hypertension or heart disease?  
 P5 How do you estimate energy request and implement enteral nutrition’ support for  191 (60.8) 

  patients like severe burn, trauma or major surgery?  
 P6 How do you guide diet of chronic diseases to patients from outpatient during 226 (72) 
  internship’ clinic period?  

http://www.baidu.com/link?url=y49cFqiZeCku1Zyg44bpVIzF_qX0sPcTlhxEnybVdU6Q5ap2NaQ0ak5hahJkq-c6hYEFAmmAQHbIBfXaqSz88nHACjo9hAQ7gLO8zJWUGZNShnjqiWoTtedH2kDHrezI
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=lRtygpN6Ic4iCsL6mtMczIDyke31uH3Apujvr-Bw1a8hMH4Iub2Ev_2z0x0kywyJilOrWCMhHSIfGG7hoS05X5uFPcF_I8LCmdXx2sLU6tu
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=8O8BKS1I_mKyaL8Mi8UvxpQWhQMLTJYgERMt1H1f_tS1fBMOkS_oZwZJNs3wKqBWOEjx8_M241LJGaUHSCjphLDcv2G0gn8M3eZGQBIUjAm
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=0Lhh9SqwbQWxvNqX1ppseYKJImGGc7dVIqCUTb3kMsrOOyR1nEaxdEaZhaZw2hny6F-ba7JXpf5M8LxcZUpWY4hmZXB3spRTCFqYfSxpwmi
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=rpjTr2bNZUeRoHg9nQEF_gFCPD5m2eREyHq30UWZKmYh41ph3rNoWHNstsdw_qpjd3hisloYVtICyLlYL1XDizyF5vZ-QR10V802-iL8-l-X0xqV5YuhnLYkFhJgNq6_
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=rpjTr2bNZUeRoHg9nQEF_gFCPD5m2eREyHq30UWZKmYh41ph3rNoWHNstsdw_qpjd3hisloYVtICyLlYL1XDizyF5vZ-QR10V802-iL8-l-X0xqV5YuhnLYkFhJgNq6_
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=hFg0sf0lGMoep9OP5IzP2G8g9ADnB718h7ovVWHBnrfOiSMxczPAnQy46S88hiYEPh12GsNonalMtNW_gqhTe2hCT90AmHE3AI_xbvFVZy7
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=rpjTr2bNZUeRoHg9nQEF_gFCPD5m2eREyHq30UWZKmYh41ph3rNoWHNstsdw_qpjd3hisloYVtICyLlYL1XDizyF5vZ-QR10V802-iL8-l-X0xqV5YuhnLYkFhJgNq6_
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=uhZ_VaitoyM_ljU7_S4aoknj_dQ04WwS4o06R-vVN68pM77sGtz7E5hVqCDU3-pXyYF7kGCl0c8fQ1STTdYV07jsEldQvnCmeGm3ieov5_W
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=37jLwI0vTbM8S2YLiRufKsKtPkCDFEUHrTj2gU0HCo0DaMNmGwguhWVRRvtG9uo2LwO3B4vqtssBn8wOwrLGFu6zCK3UAoLOtFXb808TG4dQzVe_UlFPD4jVVVeLIcBx
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=9DDuuHNuYsgwazE21NsB4eCi-DnhAl4NwI6a_1vKUPtQkiAsxjzLt9LtERgh3nPXK8UHKzWq3zIrGw964hv7wUTDpHTrTgo3E_qk7n4LLFa
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Table 2. Multivariate ordinal regression analysis on excellent rate of K, A, P 
 

Category 
KAP score (%) Knowledge score (%) Attitude score (%) Practice score (%) 

ORadj (95% CI) p value OR adj (95% CI) p value ORadj (95% CI) p value ORadj (95% CI) p value 

Major         
 Preventive medicine 2.73 (1.34-5.6) 0.006 3.45 (1.78-6.71) 0.000     
 Clinical medicine 1.0  1.0      
Course         

 Nutrition 1.34 (0.72-2.51) 0.349 1.11 (0.71-1.75) 0.647 1.46 (0.79-2.67) 0.22 0.94 (0.56-1.56) 0.804 
 No nutrition 1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  
Intern grade         
 Senior interns   2.52 (1.41-4.49) 0.002     
 Junior interns   1.0      
Type of hospital         
 Tertiary hospital   2.31 (1.78-6.71) 0.006     
 Special hospital   2.06 (0.91-4.63) 0.081     

 Secondary hospital   1.0      
Frequency of accessing nutrition 
information 

        

 1-3 times per week 5.51 (1.68-18.13) 0.005   6.19 (1.9-20.0) 0.002 3.95 (1.36-11.43) 0.011 
 1-3 times per month 2.25 (0.96-5.27) 0.063   4.57 (1.87-11.16) 0.001 1.96 (0.99-3.88) 0.051 
 1-3 times per year 1.14 (0.51-2.54) 0.743   1.52 (0.67-3.42) 0.311 1.65 (0.85-3.21) 0.137 
 None 1.0    1.0  1.0  
Major method of accessing nutrition 

information 

        

 Tutor in training hospitals 3.21 (1.17-8.81) 0.023   7.03 (2.61-18.9) 0.000 2.35 (0.99-5.63) 0.054 
 Without tutor 1.3 (0.49-3.47) 0.589   3.55 (1.36-9.23) 0.009 1.69 (0.7-4.06) 0.239 
 None 1.0    1.0  1.0  
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Figure 1. Reasons of low KAP scores and way to increase practice scores 

 


